
More than a century ago, in 1910
and for just $3,000, Bishop Theophile
Meerschaert, the first shepherd of
what is now the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City, purchased 27.5 acres
at Stop 12 on the newly constructed
Interurban streetcar line in Bethany,
Okla.

The site became St. Joseph's
Orphanage, the first outreach of what
is now Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

From its official founding in 1912
through a reincarnation as Saint
Joseph's Children's Home in
Oklahoma City in 1965 to its closing
in 1990, Saint Joseph's served as
many Oklahoma orphans as it could
house.

Three generations of children grew
up under the watchful eyes of the var-
ious directors and
volunteers -- from
Father P.P.
Schaeffer and
three Sisters of
Mercy to
Monsignor James
A. Garvey and 11
Benedictine nuns
to Father Anthony
Isenbart and lay
staffers — who
operated the orphanage, which at one
time boasted an elementary school,
vegetable gardens, several cows and
even a chicken coop.

The routine of life at Saint Joseph's
— at least as one former resident,
Lewis Dale Adkins, describes it —
was distinctly religious -- morning
and evening prayer, Friday confession,
Saturday benediction, Sunday Mass.

That's not to say, of course, the chil-
dren never misbehaved.

Robert Streets, who lived at Saint
Joseph's for a year when he was 14,
tells of one "ornery" adventure in the
book A Century of Service.

"One time three or four of us boys
snuck out and went about a block or
two east to an old abandoned cotton
gin building," Streets writes. "The
building still had the old soda-water
fire extinguishers hanging on the
walls. We boys emptied every one of
them all over the building."

Adkins, who lived in the orphanage
from 1935 to 1949, said he and his
friends would sneak pigeons back to
their dormitory to raise them.

"There was a bell tower out at the
orphanage next to the church," he
said. "That bell tower was closed in
with an iron gate — 10 feet by 12 feet
square — and we were told that a
priest was buried there back in the
1920s and that was the reason for the
gate. So, we were not allowed to go

into that area. Of
course, when we
were 10 or 12,
we'd climb that
gate, climb up
into the bell
tower, get the
pigeons out of
their nests and
take them back to
the dormitory."

Today, he said,
a prayer chapel sits atop that plot of
land.

"Whether a priest was really buried
there or that was told to us boys to
keep us from going in there and steal-
ing those pigeons, God only knows,"
he said.

Even in the midst of the Great
Depression — which was "rough
going," Adkins said — he experienced
unexpected luxuries at the orphanage.

At the end of each day, the orphans
filed one by one past the kitchen door
to their respective dormitories to go to
bed.

"One day, as I walked by the
kitchen, I heard this 'psst' and I
looked around and I thought, 'What in
the world was that?'" Adkins relates.
"The next night, the same thing hap-
pened. I turned this time and the
whitest, smoothest, creamiest little
hand stuck out of that screen door —
and it had something in it — and this
little, soft voice said, 'Louie.'"

Adkins took what was in the girl's
hand — a note and two cookies.

"I obviously ate those cookies before
I read the note," he said.

The note read something along the
lines of this: "Louie, my name is
Carolyn and I like you."

From then on, he says, it was
always the same — two cookies thrust
through a screen door as he filed past
the kitchen.

The Benedictine nuns who ran the

orphanage at the time ensured the lit-
tle boys and girls lived separately —
Adkins wasn't even allowed to associ-
ate with his sisters — but he met "the
first love of his life" at Saint Joseph's
nevertheless.

Today, Adkins is married with three
grown children, nine grandchildren
and one great grandchild. He also
happens to be the most published liv-
ing artist in the United States.

Little Louie grew up to attend
Oklahoma City university and to have
a career in illustration and fine art as
Dale Adkins, the illustrator of Louis
L'Amour novels and a contributor to
the most popular magazines of the
1960s and 1970s, including Look, Life
and the Saturday Evening Post.

Yet, he still remembers Carolyn —
a “beautiful, blue-eyed blonde."

"Sometimes I wonder whatever
happened to her," he said.

Adkins is among several former res-
idents who suggested a reunion of     
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Catholic Charities plans
reunion for Orphanage 
Former residents reminisce in anticipation of event

By Tina Korbe Dzurisin
The Sooner Catholic

"The reunion gives us
an opportunity to
reconnect with people
who have experienced
what Catholic Charities
has to offer and means."

-- Sonny Wilkinson

Sacraments strengthen relationship with Christ

This spring, the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City will welcome hundreds
of young members into a deeper rela-
tionship with Christ and His Church
through the sacraments of first
Communion and Confirmation.

In the 2011 to 2012 school year, the
most recent year for which figures are
available, nearly 2,500 children received
first Holy Communion and 975 youth
received Confirmation through arch-
diocesan parish religious education pro-
grams.

This year, directors and catechists
expect a comparable number of children
and youth to complete sacramental
preparation programs and receive the
sacraments.

If June is commonly considered the
unofficial "wedding season," then, in the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City, May
might aptly be considered the unofficial
"first Communion and Confirmation
season." 

It seems apt, though, to celebrate
these occasions during the month of
Mary. Mary, after all, says, "Do whatever
(Jesus) tells you" (Jn 2:5) and Jesus tells
his followers to "take and eat" the
Eucharist (Mt 26:26).

"This is my body," he says (Mt 26:26).
First communicants, then, are

responding to Mary's dictum and
Christ's command when they receive the
Eucharist, which is Christ himself,
according to Church teaching.

"Under the consecrated species of
bread and wine, Christ himself, living
and glorious, is present in a true, real

and substantial manner: his Body and
his Blood, with his soul and his divini-
ty," the Catechism states (1413).

Likewise, the current liturgical season
of Easter -- which concludes with
Pentecost, the celebration of the original
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on the
apostles -- is an appropriate time for
Confirmation, when confirmands receive
the "mark" or seal of the Holy Spirit
through anointing by the bishop (CCC
1295).

"It is evident from its celebration that
the effect of the sacrament of
Confirmation is the special outpouring
of the Holy Spirit as once granted to the
apostles on the day of Pentecost," says
the Catechism (1302).

This "season of sacraments" presents
an opportunity not merely to those who 

continued on page 6

By Tina Korbe Dzurisin
The Sooner Catholic



Put Out Into the Deep
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"May is Mary's month, and I muse at that and won-
der why." So begins Gerard Manley Hopkins' poem,
"The May Magnificat." It is good for us to wonder also.
May crownings, Mother's Day, the Feast of the
Visitation and the abundance of springtime
growth all remind us of Mary's special asso-
ciation with this beautiful time of year.

During the month of May, all cre-
ation is bursting with beauty and
new life. Perhaps here is the reason
that Mary is so easily associated
with this season of abun-
dance. May is a reflection of
the continuing fruitfulness
of Mary's virginal womb.

Since as early as the
second century, Mary
has been called the
New Eve, a name
which means "mother
of the living." Mary is
truly more worthy of
this name than the
first Eve, since, in giv-
ing birth to Jesus, Mary
gave birth to Life itself.

We have received a share
in this New Life through
Mary and through the Church of
which she is the image and model.
Moved by the stirring of grace within
us, we turn to Mary with the spontane-
ity of children who turn to their mother
for nurture, for comfort, for help. For us, who
are her children, she is indeed, as the centuries-
old Marian hymn says, "our life, our sweetness and our
hope."

But Mary's deepest maternal concern is to assist the

Holy Spirit in bringing
her children to the full
maturity of Christ.

Gently, yet without fail,
Mary leads us to

Jesus. As she
instruct-

ed the
w i n e
stew-
ards

at Cana, so she directs us,
"Do whatever he tells
you" (Jn. 2:5).

From beginning to
end, the sinless Virgin
Mary remained total-
ly transparent to the
working of God's
grace. Her listening
heart was always
ready to respond with

the obedience of faith.
She was always poised

to do God's will. It was
never about her. "The

Almighty has done great
things for me, and holy is his

Name" (Lk.1:49).
May is a time of extraordinary

abundance. Abundance flows in
God's path. Mary teaches us that in

order to be filled with God's abundant
life we have to first empty ourselves of all

that is not of God. Mary is not only the mother of
God, but the first disciple of the Child she conceived in
her virginal womb: "I am the servant of the Lord, let it
be done to me according to your word" (Lk.1:38).

May is Mary's month

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.
May 5 — Confirmation, 10:30 a.m., Saint Matthew Church, Elk City
May 7 — Live Broadcast on Oklahoma Catholic Radio, 5 p.m.

(TO LISTEN: OKC 97.3 FM, KKNG; Lawton 88.3 FM, KOEG; Prague 88.3 FM, KIOP;
Bristow 105.7 FM, KIOP; Tulsa 94.9 FM, KIOP)

May 8 — Confirmation, 7 p.m., Our Lady of Victory Church, Purcell
May 9 — Dedication of new church, 6 p.m., Saint Frances Cabrini Church, Beaver
May 10 — Confirmation, 7 p.m., Little Flower Church, Oklahoma City
May 11 — Confirmation, 5:30 p.m., Holy Angels Church, Oklahoma City
May 12 — Confirmation, 11 a.m., Saint Andrew Dung-Lac Church, Oklahoma City
May 14 — Department Heads Meeting, 10 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
May 14 — Finance Council Meeting, 2 p.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
May 14 — Graduation, 7:30 p.m., Bishop McGuinness Catholic High School
May 15 — Priests Council Meeting, 9:30 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
May 15 — Envisioning Leadership Team Meeting, 10 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
May 16 — Confirmation, 6 p.m., Holy Family Church, Lawton
May 18 — Graduation for Cohort 4 of Aquinas Masters of Arts in Pastoral Ministry Program, 10 a.m., Catholic
Pastoral Center
May 18 — Graduation, Mount St. Mary High School 2 p.m., St. Mark the Evangelist Church, Norman
May 18 — Confirmation, 5 p.m., Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Oklahoma City
May 19 — Confirmation, 10:30 a.m., Saints Peter and Paul Church, Kingfisher
May 19 — Dedication of Divine Mercy and John Paul II Chapel, 4 p.m., Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Church, Duncan

Luke 5:4

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Exclusively on
the website

By Sooner Catholic Staff

Additional coverage of
Church and archdiocesan
news and events, only on
www.soonercatholic.com:

Archbishop Coakley will
dedicate the new church
building at Saint Frances
Cabrini parish in Beaver,
Okla., May 9.

First communicants and
confirmands across the
archdiocese received the
sacraments of first
Communion and
Confirmation for the first
time this spring. Submit
photos to tips@archokc.org
for inclusion in our online
photo galleries!

Can’t make daily Mass?
Follow along with the daily
Mass readings by clicking
the link at the top of our
homepage.

Every day, Pope Francis
offers a new catechesis --
either in word or deed -- for
the faithful.

Plus, don't miss daily
updates on Facebook and

Twitter!

Retired Pope Benedict returns to Vatican 

VATICAN CITY  —  Retired Pope
Benedict XVI moved into a remod-
eled convent at the Vatican May 2.

Pope Benedict has been living at
the papal summer villa in Castel
Gandolfo. Pope Francis traveled to
the villa March 23 to talk, pray and
eat lunch with the retired pope.

Pope Benedict will live in the
remodeled Mater Ecclesiae
Monastery.

Serving as a residence for a
retired pope is only the latest use of
the building. In 1960, it became the
headquarters of a Vatican archaeo-
logical research institute, then was
used for a time by Vatican Radio.

Pope John Paul II had the build-
ing expanded in 1994 and estab-
lished it as a monastery for nuns.
For 19 years, different contemplative
orders took turns living in the
monastery with a mission focused on
praying for the pope and the church.

By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service

Admissions

While the winners of the
archdiocesan spelling bee
displayed their spelling
prowess in the bee, we failed
to display ours when we
misspelled the word “arch-
diocesan” in the headline
accompanying the story on
p. 9 of our April 21 issue. We
also misspelled the word
“calendar” in our standing
feature on p. 15. We regret
the mistakes, but appreciate
the irony!

The editors
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The means of communication change; the Gospel stays the same
Sooner Catholic annual campaign

When Saint Paul wrote his first
letter to the Thessalonians around
the year 51 A.D., he likely wrote by
hand — or dictated his message to a
scribe.

In 1888, when Father Ignatius
Jean founded The Indian Advocate,
the first Catholic newspaper in what
is now Oklahoma, he relied on the
old-fashioned printing press.

Today, the staff of the Sooner
Catholic — the official newspaper of
the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City —
produces the biweekly print edition
of the paper on desktop computers
with Internet access.

In between print editions, we cap-
ture photos with our smart phones,
record video interviews with a high-
definition video camera, and post
news updates to the Sooner Catholic
website, as well as to the official
Archdiocesan Facebook and Twitter
accounts. (Visit us at www.sooner-
catholic.com, search for "Archdiocese
of Oklahoma City" on Facebook or
follow us on Twitter @ArchOKC.)

Your annual gift of $20, $40 or
even $60 makes it possible for us to
communicate the Gospel through
these channels and to reach ever-
wider audiences with the Good
News. It also makes it possible for

us to offer the print edition of the
Sooner Catholic to all members of
the archdiocese at absolutely no cost
to those who cannot afford it.

In the more than 2,000-year histo-
ry of the Catholic Church, we've
seen so many incredible technologi-
cal inventions that have increased
the pace and volume of communica-
tions.

Yet, in all that time, one thing has
not changed: The Gospel truth is the
Gospel truth is the Gospel truth —
and Christ still commissions His
Church to "go make disciples."

In an era of abundant information,
Christ invites us to abundant life —
to an existence that is characterized
not simply by the accumulation of
facts and the proliferation of activity,
but by the gifts and fruits of the
Holy Spirit.

Imagine a life lived with wisdom,
understanding, right judgment, forti-
tude, knowledge, piety and fear of
the Lord.

Imagine a life that bears the fruits
of love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, generosity, gentleness,
faithfulness, modesty, self-control
and chastity.

It is to that life that Christ calls
us — and it is for that life that the

Church equips us with the grace of
the sacraments.

Like all newspapers, the Sooner
Catholic exists to tell the truth
about the particular time and place
in which it is published — but,
unlike secular newspapers, the
Sooner Catholic also exists to invite
readers to a relationship with that
truth. The Truth, after all, is not
merely an idea to be examined, but a
person to love. Jesus says, "I am the
Way, the Truth and the Life."

When you send a special gift of
$20, $40 or even $60 today, you
make it possible for the Sooner
Catholic to provide that unique per-
spective on the news.

Without the print and online edi-
tions of the Sooner Catholic, the
more than 115,000 Catholics in cen-
tral and western Oklahoma would
still have access to the life-giving
sacraments of the Church and would
still be united by baptism and the
Eucharist — but they wouldn't be
able to read Archbishop Paul
Coakley's regular column, "Put Out
into the Deep," or check the calendar
for upcoming events in the archdio-
cese or peruse photos of liturgical
celebrations.

For Catholics in Oklahoma, the

Sooner Catholic is a tangible
reminder of our shared faith — and
of what that faith looks like when it
is lived out in ruggedly individualis-
tic Oklahoma, the former frontier.
For non-Catholics, the Sooner
Catholic is a door — or maybe just a
window — to the Church, to a way of
life that upholds freedom for the
sake of choosing Christ and living
more abundantly.

Will you please send $20, $40 or
even $60 today to ensure that the
geographically widespread communi-
ty of Catholics in our state can feel
ever more connected and ever more
motivated to joyfully witness to their
faith in Oklahoma? Believing that
excellence is its own apologetic, we
promise to deliver an attractive,
inviting and readable product on a
variety of multimedia platforms that
— we pray — glorifies the Lord and
builds up His Kingdom in
Oklahoma.

Peace and joy,

Tina Korbe Dzurisin
Director of Communications
Sooner Catholic, Editor

YES! I support the mission of the Sooner Catholic to share the Good News with readers.
Enclosed is my contribution of: __ $20   __$40    __$60    __ $80 __ $100 __ Other

Please use the lines below to update changed information and/or to add or remove a subscriber.

__I would like to remove the person at right  as a sub-
scriber.

__My information at right has changed. I would like to
update my information with new information.

__I would like to add a person at right as a subscriber.

I would like to receive the electronic version of the Sooner Catholic at the following email address:

This is (circle one): in addition to or instead of the print version.
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Address:

City, Zip:

New Information
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Address:

City, Zip:

Local

Rt. Rev. Massoth, eighth Abbot for Saint Gregory’s Abbey died at the age of 90
Rt. Rev. Charles (William) Massoth, O.S.B.
November 26, 1923 — April 21, 2013
Monastic Profession: February 25, 1945
Ordination as a Priest: April 7, 1951
Abbot of St. Gregory's Abbey: January 3, 1989 -
January 3, 1994

Rt. Rev. Charles Damian (William) Massoth,
O.S.B., died peacefully at St. Gregory's Abbey on
April 21, 2013. He was 89 years of age. He had
completed 67 years as a monk of St. Gregory's, hav-
ing served for 63 years as an ordained priest.

Abbot Charles was born on November 26, 1923,
in Piqua, Kansas, the son of William J. and
Christina T. (Kipp) Massoth, and was the youngest
of five children. He is pre-deceased by his parents,
by his brothers Leo J. Massoth and Ralph J.
Massoth, and by his sisters, Sister M. Coletta
Massoth, R.S.M., and Sister M. Leonilla Massoth,
R.S.M. His sisters were members of the Religious
Sisters of Mercy, and also spent much of their lives
on assignment in Oklahoma.

After completing high school in Yates Center, KS,
the future Abbot Charles entered the U.S. Navy
during World War II in 1943. He soon contracted

rheumatic fever, however, and was
honorably discharged from the
military after six months of serv-
ice. With the encouragement of
his sisters, he enrolled at St.
Gregory's College, where he stud-
ied Philosophy.

After his sophomore year of col-
lege, Fr. Charles entered the novi-
tiate at St. Gregory's Abbey on February 24, 1945.
He made his first profession of vows at St.
Gregory's on February 25, 1945. After theological
studies at St. Gregory's, he was ordained to the
priesthood on April 7, 1951, by Bishop Eugene J.
McGuinness of Oklahoma City.

From 1948 until 1971, Abbot Charles served in a
variety of capacities at St. Gregory's High School
and College. On July 1, 1971, Abbot Charles became
Pastor of St. Benedict Parish in Montebello, CA, a
large and vibrant parish of nearly 5,000 house-
holds, founded by the monks of St. Gregory's in
1907. He completed his first tenure of service in
Montebello in August of 1986. At that time, Fr.
Charles returned to Oklahoma to serve as Prior of

St. Gregory's Abbey and as Chaplain at St.
Gregory's College. He also accepted many weekend
assignments to Catholic parishes around Oklahoma
in need of ministry.

Fr. Charles was elected and confirmed as the
eighth Abbot of St. Gregory's Abbey on January 3,
1989. He was blessed as Abbot on March 5, 1989.

Abbot Charles experienced declining strength
after experiencing a heart attack in December
2010. He is survived by the monks of St. Gregory's
Abbey, several nieces and nephews, and many
grateful parishioners, oblates and friends.

The body of Abbot Charles lay in state at St.
Gregory's Abbey on April 24 and 26. A prayer vigil
was held for Abbot Charles in the St. Gregory's
Abbey Church on Thursday, April 25. The Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated in the Abbey
Church on Friday, April 26th. Interment followed
immediately in the Abbey Cemetery. In lieu of flow-
ers, gifts may be directed to St. Gregory's Abbey for
the newly established Abbot Charles Massoth,
O.S.B., Monastery Education Burse.

For the full obituary go to www.soonercatholic.org

Obituary
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Commentary

The Bishop of Rome as Christian radical
It was a brief greeting to former colleagues. But if you

read Pope Francis's April 18 letter to the Argentine bish-
ops' conference closely, you get a glimpse of the man, his
convictions and his vision.

First, the man: Jorge Mario Bergoglio has remained
very much himself, rather than adopting what some
might deem the pontifical style. Any pope who can write
his former colleagues in these terms-"Dear Brothers: I
am sending these lines of greeting and also to excuse
myself for being unable to attend due to 'commitments
assumed recently' (sounds good?)"-is a man at home in
his own skin, and one likely to remain that way.

Then, the convictions: Pope Francis believes that the
Church in Latin America took a decisive step toward a
new future in 2007. Then, at the Fifth General
Conference of the Bishops of Latin America and the
Caribbean, held at Aparecida in Brazil, the leaders of
the Church moved far beyond the "kept" Catholicism of
the past — the Catholicism that was "kept" by legal
establishment or, more recently, cultural habit — and
embraced a robustly evangelical Catholicism in which,
as the pope wrote on April 18, "the whole of ministry (is)
in a missionary key." 

The move from "kept" Catholicism to evangelical
Catholicism is for everyone, the pope seems convinced.
"Kept" Catholicism has no future anywhere, and not just
because of aggressive secularism and other corrosive cul-
tural acids. "Kept" Catholicism has no future because it
doesn't merit a future: Or, as the pope put it to his for-
mer colleagues, "A Church that does not go out sooner or
later gets sick" in the hothouse atmosphere of its own
self-absorption, which Pope Francis has also called "self-
referentiality." When the Church is about itself, rather
than the Gospel and the invitation to friendship with
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Church betrays the Gospel
and the Lord. How? The "self-referential Church" falls
victim to "a kind of narcissism that leads to spiritual
worldliness and to sophisticated clericalism," which in
turn are obstacles to what the bishops at Aparecida
called "the sweet and comforting joy of evangelizing."

That joy, Pope Francis quickly added, is "many times
united to the Cross." But the joy that comes from the

embrace of the Cross helps the ordained
ministers of the Church "to be each day
more fruitful, spending ourselves and
unraveling ourselves in the service of
the holy faithful people of God." And if
the pastors are seen to pick up the
Cross and live joyfully in the embrace of
the crucified and risen Lord, the people
of the Church will find the courage to
do the same: thus the entire Body of
Christ becomes a powerful witness to
the truth that it is in self-giving, not self-assertion, that
we find happiness.

As for the pope's vision, Francis seems willing, even
eager, to lead a Church that takes risks in boldly pro-
claiming the Gospel. "It is true," he wrote the bishops of
Argentina, that "something can happen" to a Church
that "goes out," just as things can happen to someone
who leaves the safety of home. Accidents can happen.
But "I wish to say to you frankly," the pope continued,
"that I prefer a thousand times an injured Church than
a sick Church," a risk-taking Church to a Church
palsied by self-absorption. Thus the vision toward which
this pope "from the end of the earth" is calling the entire
Church: all Christ, all Gospel, all mission, all the time.

The Bishop of Rome as Christian radical is going to
take some getting used to. Expect serious disorientation
in those ideological redoubts where the old battles over
the now-superseded Church of the Counter-Reformation
remain all-consuming (e.g., the Leadership Conference of
Women Religious and the Lefebvrists). Some may find it
hard to reconcile Christian radicalism with orthodoxy.
But, as I argue in Evangelical Catholicism: Deep Reform
in the 21st-Century Church (Basic Books), that's precise-
ly what orthodoxy is: the adventure of radical conversion
ordered to mission. The 266th Bishop of Rome would
seem to agree.

George Weigel is Distinguished Senior Fellow of the
Ethics and Public Policy Center in Washington, D.C.
Weigel's column is distributed by the Denver Catholic
Register, the official newspaper of the Archdiocese of
Denver. Phone: (303)715-3215.

By George
Weigel

It's right on the tip of my tongue

Somewhere in the Catechism it mentions that all of our
human language concerning God needs purifying in order
to free it from distorting the truth of who God is. Well, fair
enough: I can't tell you how many times I have almost
induced a brain meltdown, trying to cram God into the
limited corners of my upper cortices. But there's a deeper
point here. If we must purify our thoughts and ideas about
God, then that suggests there are more beautiful realities
awaiting the one who will search for the answer.

For example, I used to do those "stump the priest" ses-
sions for a parish mainly because they can be fun for
everyone involved as well as providing a good introductory
conversation about the faith. Almost
always, usually an older Catholic
would contribute this question:
"Why do we not say Holy Ghost
anymore?" At first, that question
would flummox me. I'd wonder to
myself, "Well, what's the difference
frankly and, further, why does it
matter to you?" Because I couldn't
leave a question hanging, I'd usually
come back with "Well, the word
‘ghost’ has taken on a different sense in our time and I
would suspect that it was changed to avoid thinking of
Casper (the friendly ghost) during Mass." That comment
would get a laugh and we'd move on.

Recently, I was reading some book written before the
20th century and the phrase "The Holy Ghost" came up in
the same sentence as the comment that someone had
"given up the ghost," that is, that person died. Suddenly, I
started to wonder what that word "ghost" was getting at. I
pulled down my handy enhanced dictionary and flipped to
the entry for "ghost." I scanned the word origin description
that said that ghost comes from the Germanic word

"ghast," meaning "spirit."
That's when the penny
dropped; the word "ghost"
simply means "spirit." Thanks
to modern horror stories and
a few tales around the camp-
fire, we associate ghosts with
malevolence, a notion that the
word didn't initially contain.

What's the point of this lit-
tle aside? Given the closeness
of Pentecost, the day we cele-
brate as the public revelation
of the Church through the pouring forth of the Holy Spirit,
we need a fresh reflection and a fresh desire to receive the

Holy Spirit. Jesus Christ didn't call us
into His Church in order to maintain a
set of buildings; He called us to live his
life anew in this age. The Holy Spirit
anoints Jesus twice during His public
ministry: once in the womb of the
Blessed Virgin Mary and again in the
Jordan River. The Holy Spirit and
Jesus engage in a co-mission for the
salvation of the world. Jesus will pour
out His life in order to deliver us from

our sins; the Holy Spirit sanctifies and transforms us,
renews us and makes us new.

How can we be alive with the Holy Spirit if we don't
ponder who He is? Frankly, how can we say we have a
relationship with any person of the Holy Trinity if we do
not ponder and we do not pray? Pope Francis has vividly
reminded the Church and the world that being a Christian
is a matter of being a disciple. A disciple is someone who
hears the voice of the Lord and follows Him.

Father Tharp is the pastor of Holy Name of Jesus parish
in Chickasha. Father Tharp writes for the Sooner Catholic
from time to time.

By Father Shane Tharp
For The Sooner Catholic

If we must purify our
thoughts and ideas about
God, then that suggests there
are more beautiful realities
awaiting the one who will
search for the answer.
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Pope Francis to canonize 800 Italians martyred by Ottoman soldiers

National/International

VATICAN CITY — The martyrdom
of an estimated 800 Italian laymen
killed by Ottoman soldiers in the
15th century is a reminder to
Christians today of Jesus' call to con-
cretely give witness to the Gospel of
love, not revenge, said an Italian
archbishop.

Antonio Primaldo and some 800
fellow townsfolk will be canonized in
St. Peter's Square May 12 by Pope
Francis — more than 500 years after
their gruesome deaths in Otranto, a
port city on the eastern — most tip of
southern Italy.

Rather than be "misinterpreted or
distorted," their martyrdom must
represent a "purification of the mem-
ory of the Catholic Church and a
rooting out of every possible linger-
ing resentment, rancor, resentful
policies, every eventual temptation

toward hatred and violence, and
every presumptuous attitude of reli-
gious superiority, religious arrogance,
moral and cultural pride," said
Archbishop Donato Negro of Otranto.

Remembering Christian martyrs is
an occasion to examine one's own life
and make sure it corresponds with
the Gospel call to love and forgive, he
said in a letter dedicated to the mar-
tyrs, published Dec. 20, 2012.

Ottoman troops launched a weeks-
long siege of the small port city in
1480. When surviving residents
refused to surrender, the soldiers
were ordered to massacre all males
over the age of 15.

Many were ordered to convert to
Islam or die, but Antonio Primaldo, a
tailor, spoke on the prisoners' behalf:
"We believe in Jesus Christ, Son of
God, and for Jesus Christ we are
ready to die," according to Blessed
John Paul II, who visited Otranto in
1980 for the 500th anniversary of the

martyrs' deaths.
The humble tailor inspired all the

other townspeople to take courage,
the late pope said, and to say: "We
will all die for Jesus Christ; we will-
ingly die so as to not renounce his
holy faith."

There were not "deluded" or "out-
dated," Blessed John Paul said, but
"authentic, strong, decisive, consis-
tent men" who loved their city, their
families and their faith. "They want-
ed, like you, joy, happiness and love,"
which they found choosing Christ,
the Polish pope had said during his
visit.

According to the archdiocese's web-
site, popular tradition holds that
when the soldiers beheaded
Primaldo, his body remained stand-
ing even as the combatants tried to
push him over. Legend has it that
the decapitated man stood until the
very last prisoner was killed, at
which point Primaldo's lifeless body

collapsed next to his dead comrades.
In 1771, the church recognized the

validity of the local veneration of
Primaldo and his companions and
allowed them to be called blessed.

In 2007, retired Pope Benedict XVI
formally recognized their martyrdom
and, in 2012, he recognized a miracle
attributed to their intercession.
Martyrs do not need a miracle attrib-
uted to their intercession in order to
be beatified. However, miracles must
be recognized by the Vatican in order
for them to become saints.

The miracle involved the late-Poor
Clare Sister Francesca Levote. She
was suffering from a serious form of
cancer but was healed after a pil-
grimage to pray before the martyrs'
relics in Otranto in 1980, a few
months before Pope John Paul's visit
in October.

She died in February 2012 at the
age of 85.

By Carol Glatz
Catholic News Service

Cardinal Dolan earns Wilberforce Award for religious liberty efforts

ARLINGTON, Va. — New York
Cardinal Timothy M. Dolan's efforts
to promote religious liberty, support
traditional marriage and advocate
for life has earned him the William
Wilberforce Award from the evangel-
ical Chuck Colson Center for
Christian World View.

In accepting the award in a cere-
mony April 27, Cardinal Dolan, pres-
ident of the U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops, welcomed the
increased cooperation and stronger
collaboration developing between the
Catholic Church and evangelicals on
issues of common concern.

"Today, though, thanks be to God,
evangelicals and Catholics are
together, co-workers in the vineyard,

especially in bringing the light of the
Gospel to a culture often in the dark
on noble issues, such as the defense
of innocent vulnerable life, the pro-
tection of marriage as revealed by
God's word, instilled in reason and
natural law, antecedent to any
church or government, and the advo-
cacy to our first and most cherished
freedom," he said in accepting the
award from the evangelical organi-
zation.

Cardinal Dolan's also addressed
pro-life concerns in his presentation.

"The human project is about
babies," he told the gathering at the
Renaissance Arlington Capital View
Hotel. "A man and a woman are
made for babies. Culture is all about
babies. Our lives are at their best
when centered not upon ourselves,
but upon babies. Is that not the

magic of
Christmas?"

The cardinal quot-
ed Christian author
C.S. Lewis, who
wrote that the cen-
tral event of all time
was the birth of a
baby.

"God wanted to
change the world,"
Cardinal Dolan said,
"so he sent judges and prophets and
kings. He sent the law and
covenants, with a mixed record of
success. He knew that the most
effective way to change lives was to
send a baby. So what happened? The
Word became flesh and dwelt among
us.

"Culture is simply humanity's best
effort to protect the baby, the mother

and the father," he said. "Culture's
purpose is to embrace, nurture and
protect the baby, the mom, the dad,
and to see that this precious infant
has the embrace of the community to
grow in age and wisdom until that
baby is an adult and can tenderly
and faithfully love a spouse, have his
or her own baby, and the sacred
cycle begins again."

The award is named for William
Wilberforce, an 18th-century British
abolitionist and statesman who
became an evangelical Christian in
1785. His efforts to end slavery
played a major role in the British
government outlawing the slave
trade in 1807.

Flach is editor and general man-
ager of the Arlington Catholic
Herald, newspaper of the Diocese of
Arlington, Va.

By Michael F. Flach
Catholic News Service

Cardinal
Timothy M.
Dolan

Preparations for World Youth Day proceed with new Pope Francis in mind

VATICAN CITY — Visiting Rio de Janeiro, the chief
organizer of papal trips confirmed Pope Francis will par-
ticipate in the key events of World Youth Day July 23-28
and he said other parts of the papal trip are being tailor-
made for the new pope.

Alberto Gasbarri, the Vatican official who has worked
on organizing papal trips since the pontificate of Blessed
John Paul II, said, "We had a program fixed between
October and November of last year, but a little detail
changed — we have a new pope."

"We had a tunic made to measure for one pope, and now
we need to make another. The program will be updated" to
fit the ideas and style of Pope Francis, Gasbarri said in a
statement released by the Brazilian bishops' conference
April 24.

After discussing the plans with Pope Francis, Gasbarri
arrived in Rio April 23 to meet with Brazilian church offi-
cials and the local World Youth Day organizing committee
as well as local, state and national government officials to
review the plans and discuss ideas.

He said the main focus of the pope's July trip will be
World Youth Day in Rio; while Gasparri did not mention
other stops on the papal itinerary, Brazilian media report-
ed that that the papal trip organizer visited the National
Shrine of Our Lady of Aparecida April 24. Brazilian
President Dilma Rousseff, who met the pope a few days
after his election in March, said Pope Francis intended to

visit the shrine, which is about 165 miles west of Rio.
The papal trip organizer confirmed that Pope Francis

would participate in the events traditionally presided over
by the pope. Those include a July 25 evening service at
which the youth officially welcome the pope; the Way of
the Cross service July 26; the nighttime vigil July 27; and
the closing Mass July 28.

Gasbarri did not, however, release the exact dates or full
itinerary of the pope's trip.

Jesuit Father Federico Lombardi, the Vatican
spokesman, told reporters April 25 that the Brazil event
and a probable visit to Assisi were the only trips on the
pope's schedule for the rest of 2013. He said he did not
think the pope would visit Argentina in December, as
some Argentine media have reported.

By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service

Brazilian pilgrims
stand with the
World Youth Day
cross and Marian
icon during the clos-
ing World Youth Day
Mass in 2012. Rio
de Janeiro is the site
of the 2013 interna-
tional Catholic
youth gathering.
(CNS photo/Paul
Haring) 
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Summer camp: Memories for a lifetime
Camp is an experience every child

deserves. And there's nothing quite
like watching a child's face light up
with the joy of discovering new
friends, the pride of accomplishment,
and the wonder that nature offers
and all within the context of their
faith.

Unplugged from the constant buzz
of computers, television, video
games, and cell phones, children find
themselves at camp - making gen-
uine connections with other chil-
dren, rediscovering the fun in physi-
cal fitness, learning their own
strengths, and finding their own
voices.

Summer Camp will take place at
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic
Camp (OLOG). The campsite is
located between Luther and
Wellston 3 1/2 miles north from
Highway 66 on Pottawatomie Road.
Camp begins with check-in between

5pm and 6:30pm on Sunday and
ends on Friday with check-out at
4pm.

Total cost for camp is $270 per
person Which includes Lodging
Meals & Snacks Camp T-Shirt
Insurance Staff Expenses.

A $25 fee will be charged on can-
cellations after May 1st. For a
refund, a 72-hour notice is required
before camp begins. *Scholarship
assistance is available*

Deposit of $130 due at registration
Balance of $140 due 2 weeks before
campScholarships are still avalible
for more information call the Youth
Office at 405.721.9220.

You may download the registra-
tion form for Our Lady of Guadalupe
Catholic Summer Camp 2013 from
our website at www.archokc.org
under the Youth & Young Adult
Office or register over the phone and
pay with a credit card.

2013 Summer Camp Registration Form

(Please Print) Name: First Time Camper Yes     No 

Address: City / State/ Zip:

Home # Cell # (Mom/Guardian)

Cell # (Dad/Guardian) Email:

Parent / Guardian: Parish:

School: Current Grade: Age: Gender: M  F  

Shirt Size:
Youth: S     M    L   Adult: S    M   L   XL   2XL    3XL   

Send Registration and Deposit To: (Make checks payable to the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City) Catholic Youth & Young Adult Office, P.O. Box 32180, OKC 73123

Registration for OLOG 2013 is still open

Camp Sessions:
Camp 1___ June 9-14 Grades 6 & 7 
Camp 2___ June 16-21 Grades 4 & 5 
Camp 3___ June 23-28 Grades 5 & 6 

Camp 4___ June 30-July 5 Grades 7,8,9 
Camp 5___ July 7-12 Grades 4 & 5 
Camp 6___ July 14-19 Grades 7 & 8 
Camp 7___ July 21-26 Grades 9,10,11,12

Reunion
continued from page 1

those who lived or worked at Saint
Joseph's — a suggestion Catholic
Charities has adopted.

The reunion is slated for noon
Saturday, June 1, at Saint Francis of
Assisi Parish in Oklahoma City.
Lunch and social hour in the parish
hall will be followed by a drive to
the grounds of the old orphanage.
Father Charles Murphy, who grew
up at the orphanage, will celebrate
Mass at 5 p.m. to conclude the event.

"The reunion gives us an opportu-
nity to reconnect with people who
have experienced what Catholic

Charities has to offer and means,"
said Sonny Wilkinson, Catholic
Charities associate director for mis-
sion advancement. "It helps us con-
tinue Catholic Charities' belief in
the whole person."

About 20 former residents have
said they're planning to attend,
along with their families, Wilkinson
said.

Adkins is one of them.
"We're going to have a great time

at this reunion; I'm convinced of it,"
he said.

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director
of communications for the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

Sacraments 
continued from page 1

receive the sacraments, but also to
those who help to prepare children
and youth for the sacraments, from
parents to catechists to directors of
religious education to priests and
bishops.

Faith Reilly, director of religious
education and young ministry at the
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help in Oklahoma City, said first
communicants renew hope.

"Recently, I read an article about a
DRE who asked one of her first com-
municants if she was ready for the
sacrament and the girl stopped and
very seriously responded, 'Oh! I have
been waiting for Jesus my whole
life!'" Reilly relates.

"Jesus is the reason for our life in
the Church and in the world," she
continued. "First Holy Communion
reminds us of the pure love we felt
for God as children. It revitalizes the
faith of the Church."

Shawn Reidy, youth director and
coordinator of Confirmation at St.
Mark the Evangelist in Norman, said
the preparation process brings par-
ents and children together.

Reidy plans a lunch for parents,
Confirmation sponsors and students

with Saint Mark's pastor Father
Thomas Boyer. Father Boyer leads
parents in a discussion about the
responsibilities they assumed at the
baptism of their children — and he
invites them to make the sign of the
cross on the foreheads of their chil-
dren, just as they did at Baptism.

"It's a very moving, emotional time
when they do that again," Reidy says.

In some unique cases, the sacra-
ments also bring children closer to
their uncles: Archbishop Coakley
gave first Holy Communion to both
his niece and his nephew.

"I was privileged to give my
nephew his first Communion at Mass
at Salina, at which I was celebrating
my 25th anniversary of ordination as
a priest," Archbishop Coakley said.
"We got to celebrate together, which
was a beautiful occasion."

As for the role of catechists and
coordinators?

"Our role is to ensure they
encounter Christ and know who they
are in Christ," Reidy said. "After
that, it's to help them understand the
person of the Holy Spirit and how He
can help them to live holy lives."

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director
of communications for the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

Saint Joseph's Orphanage and Saint Joseph's Children's Home
Reunion

When: 12:00 p.m. Saturday, June, 1
Where: Saint Francis of Assisi Parish in Oklahoma City at NW 18th

Street and North Kentucky Avenue
To secure a space: All former residents and staff members of Saint

Joseph's Orphanage and Saint Joseph's Children's Home are welcome.
To be added to the guest list or to learn more, mail, email or call Jane
Moon at Catholic Charities, 1501 N. Classen Blvd., Oklahoma City, OK
73106, jmoon@catholiccharitiesok.org or (405) 526-2308.

IF YOU GO
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Meet Our
Seminarians

This is the  second in a 24-part
series to introduce the seminari-
ans of the Archdiocese of
Oklahoma City to the people they
will one day serve as priests.

Meet John Paul Lewis

1.What is your home parish?
Our Lady's Cathedral, OKC

2. What seminary do you attend?
St. John Vianney in Denver

3. If it is God's will, what year will you be
ordained a priest?

2016

4. How old were you when you first thought
that God might be calling you to the priesthood?

I've wanted to be a priest since I was four
years old.

5. What is your favorite subject in the semi-
nary?

Greek

6. Describe your typical day.
We start with Holy Hour at 5:55 a.m., followed

by Morning Prayer, breakfast and class starting
at 8:00 a.m. At noon, we have Mass, followed by
lunch, and, in the afternoon, we are free for
studying, exercising or other activities. At 6:00
p.m., we have Evening Prayer, followed by din-
ner, and, after dinner, we are free to do whatever
until we go to bed.

7. What is the most important thing you have
learned in the seminary so far?  

The most important thing I have learned in
seminary is not an academic lesson. It was a les-
son on how to pray, and I continue to learn more
about it every day. Our relationship with the
Lord is the most important thing in each of our
lives, and it is through this prayer that I have
come to have a beautiful relationship with Him.

8. What do you look forward to most about
becoming a priest?

The thing I look forward to most is the oppor-
tunity to bring the Lord's mercy to people in the
sacraments of Reconciliation and the Eucharist.

9. Who is your favorite saint?
Saint Patrick

10. Name one thing that every Catholic needs to
know.

"Jesus never gets tired of forgiving us. It's we
who get tired of asking forgiveness."

-- Pope Francis

11. Describe your relationship with Christ.
Christ is my everything. I open myself to his

love, and he continues to amaze me with the
graces he continues to give me in my life.

12. Why choose a life of sacrificial love in any
vocation rather than a life of self-gratification?

We are created to be in relationship. When we
live a life of self-gratification, our relationships
with God and with others break down slowly.
When we live sacrificial love, our relationships
are strengthened, and the love of Christ will fill
us completely.

Four to be ordained transitional deacons

In a little less than a month, on the morning of
June 1, Archbishop Paul Coakley will ordain four
archdiocesan seminarians to the Order of Deacon
in a much-anticipated, multilingual Mass at the
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

"The upcoming ordination of four transitional
deacons is a great blessing for the Archdiocese,"
Archbishop Coakley said. "I am looking forward
to welcoming them into diaconal ministry, and
even more into priestly ministry sometime next
year."

"What a boost to our presbyterate and people
to have these fine men so close to ordination!" he
continued. "My prayer is that their example of
faith and generosity will inspire many more
young men to respond to God's call to the priest-
hood here in Oklahoma."

Biblical tradition becomes visible
During the ordination rite, the seminarians

will vow celibacy and obedience to the bishop.
At the high point of the ceremony, Archbishop

Coakley will impose his hands on the bowed
heads of the seminarians and invoke the Holy
Spirit to pour out the gifts proper to the ministry
of the diaconate.

"The laying on of hands and
the invocation of the Holy Spirit
is the matter and form of the
sacrament, and that's when the
actual change takes place,"
explained Carson Krittenbrink,
one of the four seminarians to be
ordained along with Linh Bui
(pronounced Ling Boo-ey),
Cristobal De Loera and Timothy
Ruckel.

The sacrament will mark the
men with an imprint that cannot be removed and
that configures them to Christ, who made him-
self the "deacon" or servant of all (CCC 1570).

"It's so Scriptural to have hands laid on and to
be commissioned as a servant, and I'm looking
forward to just being that servant and bringing
the Gospel to the lay faithful and proclaiming the
love of God," Krittenbrink said.

Ruckel echoed him: "The laying on of hands is
a more-than-2,000-year-old, rich, biblically-based
tradition that we see come alive at an ordina-
tion."

After the rite of ordination, the men will be
robed for the first time in the traditional vest-
ments of a deacon - the long, wide band of colored
cloth known as a "stole" and the long, wide-
sleeved tunic called a "dalmatic."

Bui, De Loera, Krittenbrink and Ruckel
planned much of the liturgy themselves by sug-
gesting the music and selecting the readings.

"It's going to be a multilingual Mass," De Loera
said. "We'll have a reading in
Spanish, a reading in
Vietnamese and the psalms in
English."

"Who is worthy of this?"
The four men said they are

prepared and eager for their
ordination.

"I'm very excited and, yet, a
little nervous," Ruckel said.
"Preaching for the first time is
probably the part that is making me nervous; I'll
be preaching Corpus Christi weekend (the week-
end after the ordination)."

Bui said he is overcome with awe at what is
about to happen in his life.

"It's difficult to fully express in words, but (as a
deacon) I am going to tell the mystery of God and
the mystery of love," he said. "I feel unworthy."

"Who is worthy of this?" Krittenbrink asked.

"Who is worthy of the great dignity of being
Christ's servant? Through the mystery of
Christ and the mystery of His calling us, He's
deeming us worthy to share the Gospel and to
proclaim his love to the whole world."

Love, from and to the archdiocese
Bui, De Loera, Krittenbrink and Ruckel have

been "in formation" for the priesthood for, quite
literally, years - at least five, in fact, and up to
nine.

That time, they said, has
flown.

When Ruckel first entered the
seminary in 2008, his spiritual
director warned him his time in
seminary would go quickly.
Ruckel remembers thinking,
"Really?"

"It was very true; my time
here in the seminary has gone by
so fast," he said. "At first, I just
couldn't see the end as far as my
seminary formation goes."

De Loera said the many kind gestures of the
people of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City pro-
vided considerable encouragement to him
throughout his years in seminary.

In particular, he appreciated the packages of
letters he occasionally received from the
Catholic school children of central and western
Oklahoma. He'd go to his mailbox, discover he
had a package from the archdiocese, open it
and his hands would be full of glitter, he said.

"I have a box full of thank-you cards,
Valentine's Day cards, Thanksgiving cards," he
said. "I'm going to keep them and, when I
become a priest, I'm going to use them."

Krittenbrink and Bui said they received more
from life in seminary than they thought possi-
ble.

"It's an incredible privilege to
sit in class with these doctors of
theology and philosophy and
have them just give you their
incredible knowledge of the
Church," Krittenbrink said.

Said Bui: "Leaving my home
to enter the seminary, I thought
I did everything in order to do a
favor for God and to make Him
happy. However, after being in the seminary, I
recognize that God has actually been doing me
a favor and making me happy."

Next steps
The four are not quite done with this phase

of preparation.
After their ordination to the transitional dia-

conate in June, they'll fulfill summer assign-
ments and return to their respective seminaries
for yet another year of education in theology
before they are ordained to the priesthood next
year.

"That's the hardest part of getting to this
level is that it's not over yet," Krittenbrink
said.

Still, this decisive step is a moment to cele-
brate — not the final hurdle, perhaps, but a
hugely significant one, nonetheless.

As deacons, the four men will assist
Archbishop Coakley and the priests of the arch-
diocese in the celebration of the divine myster-
ies, in the distribution of Holy Communion, in
assisting at and blessing marriages, in the
proclamation of the Gospel and preaching, in
presiding over funerals and in dedicating them-
selves to the various ministries of charity (CCC
1570).

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director of commu-
nications for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

Ordinands express gratitude for support during formation
By Tina Korbe Dzurisin

The Sooner Catholic
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Vocations



Editor's note: Icons are "written," rather
than "drawn" or "painted." Icons use tradi-
tional symbols to convey a message about the
portrayed saint.

Archbishop Emeritus Eusebius Beltran
blessed the Icons of Our Lady of Akita of the
Snows, Our Lady of Lourdes and Our Lady
of Fatima at the school Mass at St. Mary's in
Lawton April 24.

These icons, written by Holy Family
parishioner Beverly Layton, will become the
patronesses of each of the academic teams at
St. Mary's Catholic School. The hall that
houses the pre-kindergarten to second grade
classrooms will become the House of Akita,
the hall for third to fifth grades is now the
House of Fatima, the middle school is the
House of Lourdes and the new virtual high
school in cooperation with CSK12 of the
Archdiocese of Miami is the House of
Guadalupe. Archbishop Coakley blessed the
Our Lady of Guadalupe icon last year on her
feast day, Dec. 12.

During his homily, Archbishop Beltran
spoke of the importance of Mary in the lives
of Christians. He told the children that she
will lead them to their very best friend, who
is Jesus. With his conversational style and
his answers to questions posed by the stu-
dents of St. Mary's, the Archbishop Emeritus
drew all listeners into a deeper appreciation
of the mystery of Christ and His Mother,
who tells us to do whatsoever He tells us.

In attendance were Martha Luz
Fernandez, who made a memorial gift for
Our Lady of Fatima in memory of her moth-
er Maria Louisa Nuñez Zelaya, and William
Furtado, who memorialized Laura and
Armand Cote with Our Lady of Akita. The
remaining icon was gifted to the school by
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Take me out to the ballpark...
More than 600 people — or more than double

the number in past years — purchased tickets to
the third annual Catholic Family Day at the
Ballpark, organizers said.

The April 28 event offered families an opportu-
nity to watch the Oklahoma City RedHawks
defeat the New Orleans Zephyrs 5 to 3 — along-
side fellow Catholic families and from "the best
seats in the house" (field seating with friends!).

"This event is a wholesome way to spend a
Sunday afternoon connected by faith and values,"
said Nancy Housh, director of the archdiocesan
Office of Youth and Young Adults. "The weather
was beautiful and there was a feeling of joy in the
air."

George Rigazzi, director of the archdiocesan
Office of Family Life, threw out the first pitch and
the Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton choir from
Edmond sang the national anthem.

Archbishop Paul Coakley, who has pitched the
first ball of the game in the past, also attended
the event.

"Spending an afternoon at the ballpark with
family and a group of Catholic friends is simply
good fun!" Archbishop Coakley said. "It provides
time for conversation and enjoyment of a sport
that used to be fondly regarded as the American
pastime."

The game was also a reunion of sorts for the
many young members of the archdiocese who
belong to different parishes but know each other
though camp, retreats and youth conferences,
Housh said.

Becky Jaime, associate director of the Youth
and Young Adult Office, said Catholic Family Day
at the Ballpark builds community.

"Choosing to attend a Catholic Family Day at
the Ballpark is making an intentional choice to

spend an afternoon of fun together with people
you may (or may not) know, especially with the
same faith," she said. "You are building communi-
ty with those you live, work, go to school and wor-
ship in the same pews with. You have shared com-
mon ground."

"There is a saying that 'we are what we eat,'
but we are also made up of who we hang around,"
Jaime continued. "Parents are always looking for
good, positive events to let their children attend.

At an event like this one, even though you may
end up sitting next to a stranger or someone you
have not formally been introduced to, you already
have something in common with those people
around you, something that is understood without
being spoken — your faith. There is comfort and
camaraderie in knowing you are rooting for the
same team, with the underlying knowledge of
rooting for the same team with Christ."

Catholic Family Day at the Ballpark promotes faith, fellowship
By Sooner Catholic Staff

Archbishop Emeritus Eusebius Beltran blesses icons of Our Lady at St. Mary’s in Lawton April 24.

New icons blessed at 
St. Mary's school

past graduates of the high school, which had
graduates from 1917 to 1966.

Afterward, Archbishop Beltran visited
classes, answering and asking questions of
the students. He made himself available to
all of the children, from pre-kindergarten
through high school. He also came out to the
front of the school to see the Ten
Commandments monument, which was also
blessed by Archbishop Coakley last year. The
Archbishop Emeritus told Principal Paolo
Dulcamara to remind the students frequent-
ly of God's call to holiness through the use of
the monument.

Christ the King parish honors fortitude of altar servers

Last month, Christ the King parish in
Oklahoma City announced that 19 young men
and women have been altar servers through
their senior year of high school. At Christ the
King, boys and girls can begin to serve in the
fifth grade.

"I've never seen so many kids serve all the
way through high school," said Father Rick
Stansberry, pastor of Christ the King. "So
many of them quit when they reach that age." 

Father Stansberry expressed his apprecia-
tion for these students from the class of 2013
with a dinner at the rectory on  April 28.

Several of the seniors commented on their
experiences throughout the years.

"We were able to grow closer to God and
serve the community we've been a part of so
long," said Sam Marino.

"It's a nice way to fully engage in the Mass
and give back to the community," added Jack
Downs.

Commenting on the spirituality of serving,
Leo Corbett said, "It helps you awaken some-
thing deep inside you."

Michael Mlady looked toward the future. "It
helped me maintain a good relationship with
God as I head to college," he said.

Brianna Osborne (née Joyce) is a staff writer
for the Sooner Catholic.

By Brianna Osborne
The Sooner Catholic

To be Christ's page at the altar,
To serve Him freely there,
Where even angels falter,

Bowed low in reverent prayer.
To touch the throne most holy,
To hand the gifts for the feast.

To see Him meekly, lowly,
Descend at the word of the priest.

To hear man's poor petition,
To sound the silvery bell,

When He in sweet submission,
Comes down with us to dwell.

No grander mission surely
Could saints or men enjoy:

No heart should love more purely,
Than yours who serve with joy.

Attributed to St. John Berchmans, patron saint of altar servers

To an altar server

Front row: Alexa Browning, Liz Kornfeld, Hayden Terlip, Anna Williams, Jessica Pozo. Back row: Leo Corbett,
Fr. Rick Stansberry, Austin Hopfer, Eric Hughes, Sam Marino, Cody Chancellor, Michael Mlady, Danny
Krenger, Jack Downs, Ryan Jones, Ross Jacobs. Not pictured: Alex Skelton, Brent Gawey, Katie Tubbs,
Ransom Smith, Michael Cardenas.

Catholic cemetery conference illumines faith in the resurrection of the body

More than 80 members of an organization to pro-
mote the upkeep of Catholic cemeteries gathered in
Oklahoma City April 22 to April 26 to exchange
best practices and to reflect upon the meaning of
their work.

The Catholic Cemeteries of the West annual con-
vention attendees met at the Skirvin Hilton in
downtown Oklahoma City for six tip-sharing ses-
sions and other networking events.

One way to witness
On the final day of the convention, Archbishop

Paul Coakley presided at a Mass to celebrate the
work of the cemeterians, as the CCW members call
themselves.

"The heart of what it means to be a Christian is
to believe in the Resurrection," Archbishop Coakley
said in his homily. "We believe Jesus Christ became
man, lived, died and rose from the dead. Our ceme-
teries are an essential part of our Catholic witness.
Certainly, they bear witness to our belief in the res-
urrection of the body."

"The way we ornament and care for those ceme-
teries and provide a place of reflection for families
is one way we share the Gospel," the archbishop
continued.

Several cemeterians echoed the archbishop as
they expressed the motivation for their ministry.

"It really is a ministry to us," said Paul Zielinksi,
who directs Assumption Cemetery in Austin, Tex.
"Burial is one of the corporal works of mercy."

Indeed, according to the Catechism of the
Catholic Church, "the bodies of the dead must be
treated with respect and charity, in faith and hope
of the Resurrection. The burial of the dead … hon-
ors the children of God, who are temples of the Holy

Spirit" (CCC 2300).
Beautifying a cemetery is also a way to comfort

the sorrowful, said Tony Goiburn of Oregon
Memorials, a supplier member of the CCW.

"It's about helping a family through the grieving
process; that's why I do what I do," he said.

Robert Chenoweth, the director of cemeteries for
the Archdiocese of Kansas City, Kan., said he has a
special connection to the archbishop.

"I had the privilege of entombing the archbishop's
father in Resurrection Cemetery in Lenexa, Kan.,"
Chenoweth said. "We believe in the resurrection of
the body and we have to perpetually look after our
deceased brothers and sisters (until Christ comes
again)."

As St. Simeon of Thessalonica once put it, "There
is a communion and a reunion. For even dead, we
are not at all separated from one another because
we all run the same course and we will find one
another again in the same place. … We shall all be
together in Christ" (CCC 1690).

A culmination of efforts
The convention represented the capstone of

Christina Ford's year as CCW president.
Ford, a member of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma

City and the director of Resurrection Cemetery in
Oklahoma City, planned the week to provide practi-
cal and spiritual assistance to the members of the
organization she has led for the past year.

"I've worked hard all year on this," said Ford,
who gave up her title as president the last day of
the convention but will continue to serve on the
CCW board as immediate past president.

Ford also ensured the week showcased the best of
Oklahoma City.

While in cowboy country, convention attendees --
who hailed from 21 different dioceses in 10 different

states, as well as Australia — toured the National
Cowboy Hall of Fame, Resurrection Cemetery and
the Oklahoma City Bombing Memorial. While they
were at it, they also ate at top-notch restaurants,
including Vast atop the Devon Tower and Mickey
Mantle's in Bricktown.

Participants said the week was exceptionally
worthwhile.

"It was an intercontinental transfer of knowl-
edge," said Australian Anne Field, vice president of
sales and marketing for Axiom Business Systems.

Tina Korbe Dzurisin is the director of communi-
cations for the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

By Tina Korbe Dzurisin
The Sooner Catholic

More than 600 people -- a record number -- purchased tickets for the third Catholic Family Day at the Ballpark.

Feeding the hungry
Live it: Donate food items to Sister BJ's

pantry (www.srbjpantry.com)
Sheltering the homeless
Live it: Volunteer for Catholic Charities,

which owns and operates Holy Family Home
and Sanctuary, two facilities for the homeless
in Oklahoma (http://catholicharitiesok.org)

Clothing the naked
Live it: Donate old clothing items to a

charitable organization
Visiting the sick
Live it: Attend Mass at the chapel at Saint

Ann's Nursing Home and visit with the resi-
dents (www.saintannretirementcenter.com) 

Visiting the imprisoned
Live it: Volunteer for a Catholic prison

ministry
Burying the dead
Live it: Say a prayer at the grave of a

loved one 

The Corporal Works of Mercy
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Festival showcases Lebanese faith, culture through food, art and more
NORMAN — Hummus, tabouli, cedar trees,

Farouz, and dabkeh: Lebanese culture came to
Norman Saturday, April 27, at the second annual
Lebanese Heritage and Food Festival. Hosted by
Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Catholic Mission,
the festival offered visitors the opportunity to
experience and taste the rich Middle Eastern cul-
ture brought to the United States by Lebanese
immigrants.

The sunny, slightly cool weather was perfect for
visitors to appreciate the variety of performers
who shared their talents. The University of
Oklahoma's Lebanese Student Association per-
formed the traditional dabkeh dance, which is
characterized by vigorous stomping and a semi-
circular arc. Dressed in black vests with match-
ing pants topped by small red hats for the men
and beaded red pants with white shirts for the
women, the group showcased more difficult forms
of the dance before teaching the basic steps to
festival attendees. Approximately 40 attendees
joined the dancers, creating a dabkeh-dancing
semi-circle stretching across the festival tent.

Brett Bertucio, who attended while visiting
from Washington, D.C., said that he had a great
time at the festival. "I loved the food, and I was
so happy to be invited to dance the traditional
Lebanese dance."

Other performers included youth dancers from
Our Lady of Lebanon in Lewisville, Tex., who per-
formed traditional dances, and singer Elite
Khalil, who filled the tent with haunting Arabic
melodies. Her program included dabkeh songs as
well as music from influential Lebanese artists
Fayrouz and Zaki Nassif. In the evening, the
Raks band with singer Eddie Adwi took the stage.

The performers were a highlight for Cami
Khouri, a youth member of Our Lady of Lebanon.

"I love the performers," she said. "Some have
come from Canada and Texas to perform in our
festival. I love to share the food and dancing
with visitors."

Her cousin, Rana Jazzar, enthusiastically con-
curred about sharing the Lebanese cooking with
visitors. "I like showing my friends from All

Saints' [school] the food," she said.
The rich food was certainly a highlight for the

hundreds of visitors who came and went through-
out the day. Well-known Middle Eastern fare,
including falafel, hummus and pita bread were
served alongside equally delightful stuffed grape
leaves; kibbeh, a fried croquette made with bul-
gur, minced onion and ground meat; and kafta,
ground beef with herbs and spices. Archbishop
Coakley, who stopped by on his way to celebrate
confirmation at St. Joseph's parish, enjoyed the
Beirut Special with baklava for dessert.

Stan and Sherry Krukowski of St. Mark's
parish in Norman also enjoyed the cuisine. Stan
said his favorite part of the day was the baklava,
while Sherry added, "The Beirut plate was great
because it had a variety of dishes from Lebanon
you wouldn't normally get to try. Plus, it's like
home-cooking."

The event also included kids' games, arts,
crafts, a bake sale, Lebanese souvenirs and an
information booth on Lebanese history, language
and geography. Beautiful photos of the moun-
tains, trees and rivers of Lebanon were displayed
alongside informative facts about the country.

Another source of information about Lebanon
was award-winning journalist Mike Boettner, who
lectured on his time covering events in Beirut
and elsewhere in the Middle East. Boettner
related his experience working as an investigator
among terrorist cells and spies. He gave a rivet-
ing account of his interview with the leader of
Hezbollah in an unknown location in south
Beirut in the summer of 2001.

Overall, the day was a great success. Father
Sami Chaaya, pastor of the church, said, "We felt
faithful to our ancestors that we have tried our
best to portray to the larger community, the rich-
ness of 6,000 years of history, found in a small
mountainous country called Lebanon."

Parishioner Najla Keddissi explained the aim
of the day, "The most important thing for us is if
the visitors are liking their time. We hope our
parish grows and people love our culture."

The parish also hosts visitors the last Sunday
of every month for Mass at 11 a.m. followed by
lunch in the parish hall.

Anamaria Scaperlanda Biddick teaches junior
high mathematics at All Saints Catholic School in
Norman, Okla.

By Anamaria Scaperlanda Biddick
For The Sooner Catholic

Local

Pastoral Ministry programs feed hunger for deeper knowledge
A Q-and-A with Sister Diane Koorie, RSM, director of the Office of Pastoral Ministry

Since 2001, Sister Diane Koorie,
RSM, has directed the Office of
Pastoral Ministry, which is currently
recruiting and admitting a new class
of students to the Aquinas Ministry
Formation Program, a Masters pro-
gram. This month, we talked with
Sister Diane about the motivation for
and meaning behind her work.

SC: How would you describe the
purpose of the Office of Pastoral
Ministry? 

SDK: The Pastoral Ministry office
provides programs, initiatives and
resources that support the initial and
ongoing formation for all members in
the archdiocese in living out their
baptismal call to ministry in the local
Church. The office provides opportu-
nities for enriching one's knowledge
and understanding of the Catholic
tradition, growth in the spiritual life
and the development of skills neces-
sary for ministry and for effective
leadership in ministry.

SC: What motivates you to do the
work you do today? 

SDK: Being a Sister of Mercy and
being of service! The last 50 years
have seen an explosion of lay and

restored ministries in the Church.
Persons are hungering for a deepen-
ing of their spirituality and an
increase in the knowledge and under-
standing of their faith. All those per-
sons with whom and for whom I min-
ister make every day one to look for-
ward to. The work I do — helping to
provide programs, experiences and
opportunities for deepening faith and
formation for ministry — is a joy.

SC: What is your favorite aspect of
your job? 

SDK: Hard to pick out one! I am
graced to work with a great group of
women in our department. We pray
and work together. It's such a bless-
ing working with our many students,
encouraging them in their formation
and seeing them complete their pro-
grams. It's always a joy when I get a
chance to teach a course, or facilitate
a retreat, or give a presentation in a
parish.

SC: What's "the next big thing" the
office has planned?

SDK: Cohort 5 of our Masters
Program! The Aquinas Ministry
Formation Program in the
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City.

MAPM prepares men and women for
leadership in ministry in the local
Church through human, spiritual,
intellectual and pastoral formation.
We've graduated four cohorts since
1992, and are in the process of
recruitment and admissions for our
next cohort beginning in August
2013. Our other "big thing" is com-
pleting the expansion of our videocon-
ferencing system, connecting eight
locations in the archdiocese, making
it possible for persons throughout the
archdiocese to participate in pro-
grams and not have to drive to OKC.

SC: Why should members of the
archdiocese participate in these pro-
grams? 

SDK: Every baptized person is
called by God to carry out the mission
of Jesus, to teach, to preach and to
heal — in other words, to go and be
disciples. Pastoral ministry programs
provide theological education and
spiritual formation and skills devel-
opment, forming a knowledgeable
and solid foundation for our disciple-
ship. Since the Second Vatican
Council, the bishops have consistent-
ly called for and encouraged prepara-
tion and formation for the laity as

they become increasingly responsible
for the life and ministry of the
Church.

SC: You're also a member of the
archdiocesan envisioning team, which
has articulated the sacred purpose of
the archdiocese. One line of that pur-
pose suggests that the archdiocese
exists to ensure the universal call to
holiness is proclaimed. What does the
term "universal call to holiness"
mean? How can members of the arch-
diocese begin to respond to that call
right now?  

SDK:The longer I'm at this min-
istry, I realize that our one real voca-
tion is to holiness. Within that voca-
tion we answer God's call to faith, to
relationship and to work. How we
believe, with whom we live and the
work we do all must witness to God's
providence and our discipleship in
following Jesus. We follow Jesus in
the work of justice, loving deeply and
tenderly, and walking humbly with
God and each other. Striving every
day to live this way — and it's a life-
long journey — is striving for holi-
ness. And every day, we get up and
try to do better than we did the day
before!
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The Catholic Foundation

Charitable Gifts of Life Insurance
Why Life Insurance? Life insurance can be a partic-

ularly versatile and valuable asset to give to the
Church. A gift of life insurance can allow a donor to
make a more substantial contribution than would oth-
erwise be possible. In addition, the church owning a life
insurance policy has the option of accessing the policy
cash value with loans of withdrawals or holding the
policy for the death benefit. The greatest advantage of a
gift of life insurance is that a donor can make a sub-
stantially larger gift to the Church by using life insur-
ance than by giving any other asset. Relatively modest
annual premiums mature in a substantial death benefit
at the donor's death. This is further enhanced by the
income tax charitable deduction the donor receives. The
donor's gift essentially costs less. The gift of an existing
policy is relatively "painless" to the donor in several
respects. The transfer is simple; all that is required to
complete the transfer is a change of ownership form. If
giving an existing policy, the amount deductible as a
charitable contribution is the lesser of donor's basis in
the policy and the policy value.

Please Remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in Your Estate Plans

For more information on Planned Giving contact:
The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma, Inc.

P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, OK 73123
(405)721-4115  www.cfook.org  bsemtner@archokc.org

CORNERSTONE

Catholic Radio Seven Days a Week
KKNG 97.3 FM
Oklahoma City

Tulsa at 94.9 FM Lawton at 88.3 AM
Prague at 88.3 FM Bristow at 105.7 FM

Antlers at 90.3 FM
KTLR 890 AM Spanish in Oklahoma City 
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"Mayo es el mes de María, y me quedo rumiando sobre esto y me
pregunto por qué." Así comienza el poema de Gerard Manley
Hopkins, "The May Magnificat."(El Magníficat de Mayo) Es
bueno para nosotros preguntarse también. Coronaciones
de Mayo, Día de las Madres, la Fiesta de la Visitación y
la abundancia del crecimiento primaveral nos recuer-
dan a la asociación especial de María en esta hermosa
época del año.

Durante el mes de mayo toda la creación
está llena de belleza y vida nueva. Tal vez
esta es la razón por la que María se asocia
fácilmente con este tiempo de abundancia.
Mayo es un reflejo de la continuada
fecundidad del vientre virginal de María.

Desde el siglo II María ha sido llama-
da la Nueva Eva, un nombre que signifi-
ca "madre de los vivientes". María es
verdaderamente más digna de este nom-
bre que la primera Eva, ya que al dar a
luz a Jesús, María dio a luz a la Vida
misma.

Hemos recibido una parte de esta Nueva
Vida por medio de María, y a través de la
Iglesia de la cual es imagen y modelo. Movidos
por la agitación de la gracia dentro de nosotros nos
dirigimos a María con la espontaneidad de los niños
que acuden a su madre durante la crianza, por comodi-
dad, para obtener ayuda. Para nosotros, que somos sus
hijos, ella es, en efecto, como dice el centenario himno
Mariano, "vida, dulzura y esperanza nuestra."

Pero la más profunda preocupación
maternal de María es ayudar al

Espíritu Santo para llevar a sus
hijos a la plena madurez de

Cristo. Con suavidad, pero
sin falta, María nos lleva
a Jesús. Como instruyó a

los sirvientes de
Caná, así nos

dirige: "Haced
lo que Él os
diga" (Jn.2: 5).

De principio a fin, la libre del pecado
Virgen María permaneció totalmente
transparente a la acción de la gracia de
Dios. Su corazón que escucha siempre
estaba dispuesto a responder con la obe-
diencia de la fe. Ella siempre estaba
preparada a hacer la voluntad de Dios.

Nunca se trató de ella. "El Poderoso ha
hecho obras grandes por mí: ¡Santo es su

nombre" (Lc 1, 49).
Mayo es una época de abundancia extraordi-

naria. Abundancia fluye en el camino de Dios.
María nos enseña que para estar llenos de la vida

abundante de Dios tenemos que vaciarnos primero a
nosotros mismos de todo lo que no es de Dios. María no

sólo es la madre de Dios, sino la primera discípula del
Hijo que concibió en su seno virginal: "He aquí la esclava

del Señor, hágase en mí según tu palabra." (Lc 1: 38)

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Mayo es el Mes de María
Lánzate a lo más Profundo Luke 5:4

Spanish

Está justo en la punta de mi lengua

En algún lugar en el Catecismo se menciona
que todo nuestro lenguaje humano referente a
Dios necesita purificación, a fin de liberarlo de
distorsiones sobre la verdad de quién es Dios.
Bueno, No puedo decirles cuántas veces casi me
he inducido un colapso cerebral, tratando de
meter a Dios en las esquinas limitadas de mis
cortezas cerebrales. Pero hay un punto más pro-
fundo aquí. Si debemos purificar nuestros pen-
samientos e ideas acerca de Dios, entonces eso
indica que hay realidades más bellas que esp-
eran al que va a buscar la respuesta.

Por ejemplo, yo solía hacer  sesiones de "inte-
rroguen al sacerdote"  en una parroquia,

principalmente debido a que puede ser 
divertido para todos los involucrados, así como

proporcionar una buena charla introductoria
acerca de la fe. Casi siempre, por lo general un
católico mayor aportaría esta pregunta: "¿Por
qué ya no decimos Fantasma Santo? (En el
idioma de inglés se solía decir Fantasma Santo,
Holy Ghost, en vez de Espíritu Santo)" Al princi-
pio, esa pregunta me desconcertaba. Me pre-
guntaba a mí mismo: "Bueno, francamente, ¿cuál
es la diferencia y, además, por qué es importante
para usted?" Porque yo no podía dejar una pre-
gunta en el aire, por lo general solía contestar
con "Bueno, la palabra" fantasma " ha adquirido
un sentido diferente en nuestros tiempos y yo
sospecho que fue cambiado para evitar el pen-
samiento de Gasparín  (el fantasma amistoso)
durante la misa". Esa respuesta  conseguía una
risa y continuábamos.

Recientemente, estaba leyendo un libro escrito
antes del siglo 20 y la frase "El Fantasma
Santo" surgió en el mismo enunciado en el cual
se hace el comentario de que alguien había
"entregado su fantasma", es decir que esa per-
sona murió. De repente, empecé a preguntarme
lo que esa palabra "fantasma" quería decir. Bajé
mi diccionario práctico y busque la palabra y leí
la descripción de origen de la palabra, la cual
dice que "fantasma" viene de la palabra ger-

mánica "ghast", que
significa "espíritu".
Fue entonces cuando
caí en la cuenta que
la palabra " fantas-
ma" simplemente
significa "espíritu."
Gracias a las histo-
rias de terror moder-
nas y a algunas his-
torias alrededor de
la fogata, se asocian
fantasmas con
malevolencia, una noción que la palabra no con-
tenía inicialmente.

¿Cuál es el punto de esto? Dada la cercanía de
Pentecostés, el día en que celebramos la rev-
elación pública de la Iglesia a través del
descendimiento del Espíritu Santo, necesitamos
una reflexión fresca y un nuevo deseo de recibir
al Espíritu Santo. Jesucristo no nos ha llamado
a Su Iglesia con el fin de mantener un conjunto
de edificios, Él nos ha llamado a vivir su vida de
nuevo en esta era. El Espíritu Santo unge a
Jesús en dos ocasiones durante su ministerio
público: una vez en el vientre de la Virgen
María y de nuevo en el río Jordán. El Espíritu
Santo y Jesús se disponen en una comisión para
la salvación del mundo. Jesús derramará su vida
para librarnos de nuestros pecados, el Espíritu
Santo nos santifica y nos transforma, nos renu-
eva y nos hace nuevos.

¿Cómo podemos estar vivos con el Espíritu
Santo, si no reflexionamos sobre quién es Él?
Francamente, ¿cómo podemos decir que tenemos
una relación con cualquier persona de la
Santísima Trinidad, si no reflexionamos y no
oramos? El Papa Francisco ha recordado vívida-
mente a la Iglesia y al mundo que ser cristiano
es una cuestión de ser un discípulo. Un discípulo
es alguien que oye la voz del Señor y le sigue.

El Padre Tharp es el pastor de la parroquia
del Santo Nombre de Jesús en Chickasha. El
Padre Tharp escribe para Sooner Catholic de vez
en cuando.

Por Padre Shane Tharp
The Sooner Catholic

Iglesia es impulsada por
Espíritu Santo, dice papa 

CIUDAD DEL VATICANO — La iglesia es
impulsada por el Espíritu Santo y el amor de
Dios, no por burócratas ni militantes, dijo el
papa Francisco en su homilía matutina.

Él también advirtió contra permitir que la
misión de la iglesia se pierda en un enredo
burocrático, diciendo que la administración de
la iglesia es necesaria solamente en la medida
en que esta apoye la misión más amplia del
amor.

La iglesia "es otra cosa", dijo; no es los dis-
cípulos que componen la iglesia porque ellos
son los mensajeros enviados por Jesús quien, a
su vez, fue enviado por Dios. "Y así uno ve que
la iglesia comienza allí, en el corazón del
Padre" que amó al mundo lo suficiente como
para enviar a su único hijo.

"Él comenzó esta historia de amor, esta his-
toria de amor que ha durado durante tanto
tiempo y todavía no ha terminado", dijo el
papa.

"Nosotros, las mujeres y los hombres de la
iglesia, estamos en medio de una historia de
amor ", él dijo. "Si no entendemos esto no
entenderemos nada de lo que la iglesia es".

La iglesia no crece debido a la "fuerza
humana". La iglesia crece, "lentamente desde
el fondo", dijo el papa Francisco.

"Cuando la iglesia quiere alardear de su
tamaño, edificar organizaciones, hacer depar-
tamentos y tornarse un poco burocrática, la
iglesia pierde su esencia principal y entra en
peligro de convertirse en una ONG", él dijo.

Él entonces se dirigió directamente a su
audiencia, los empleados del banco del
Vaticano, diciendo: "Excúsenme, todo es nece-
sario, las oficinas son necesarias ... pero son
necesarias hasta cierto punto: como ayuda
para esta historia de amor".

"Pero cuando la organización toma prece-
dencia el amor se cae y la iglesia, la pobre, se
convierte en una NGO; este no es el camino",
él dijo.

Por Carol Glatz 
Catholic News Service 
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No hay duda que el tema del pri-
mado de Pedro, es decir por qué el
Papa, se ha prolongado. Pero he con-
siderado necesario exponerlo de esta
manera, un poco detallado; toda vez
que los no católicos riñen y casi con
odio con nosotros por tener una
cabeza visible; un vicario de Cristo
que nos pastorea, guía en doctrina y
moral y mantenga el rebaño
reunido. Como diría san Pablo; un
solo espíritu, una sola fe, un solo
cuerpo. Pues bien, ese solo cuerpo es
la Iglesia. Los no católicos están
divididos no solo de la Iglesia católi-
ca, sino entre ellos mismos. No con-
forman un solo cuerpo, ni en fe, ni
en doctrina, ni en moral etc.

Pero bueno, continuemos por este
viaje para comprender por qué la
Iglesia tiene al Papa y porque desde
Pedro.

Ya visto el tópico del significado de
roca, miremos ahora el significado
de las llaves: "A ti te daré las llaves
del Reino de los Cielos; y lo que ates
en la tierra quedara atado en los cie-
los, y lo que desates en la tierra
quedara desatado en los cielos" Mt
16,19.

Jesús da a todos los apóstoles el
poder de atar y desatar, pero única-
mente le da las llaves a Pedro, por lo
tanto el poder de Pedro en ese senti-
do no es compartido con el resto.
Sería oportuno recordar que en el
reinado de Judá e Israel y en los

reinados antiguos
el rey tenia la má-
xima autoridad (por
ser monarquías)
pero tenía a su ser-
vicio un conjunto de
ministros a quien
delegaba el poder
de atar y desatar,
pero solo uno de
ellos tenía la
autoridad total subordinada de la
del rey sobre los asuntos del palacio
y del reino. Este era llamado mayor-
domo y era al que le confiaba las
llaves. Así entonces, para los judíos y
para los apóstoles, conocedores de la
figura del mayordomo, el poder que
conferían las llaves no era difícil de
entender, todos entendieron y Pedro
de manera particular, que la función
seria el ser mayordomo del reino de
Jesús, por eso el "Rabí" le dio las
llaves y le cambió de nombre.

El mayordomo tenía muchas fun-
ciones, su autoridad era reconocida
por todos porque representaba al
rey, y su autoridad era conferida por
él. El mayordomo es a quien se le
encargaba abrir y cerrar la puerta
del palacio (todas las oficinas de los
ministros), manejar todos los asun-
tos del reino, sellar o no documentos
y cuidar del las arcas y dineros del
rey. Entendemos con todo esto, que
Jesús es dueño de las llaves, se las
da a Pedro para edificar su Iglesia,

esta pertenece a Jesús pero Pedro
las recibe.

En términos simples, Pedro al
recibir las llaves del reino de los cie-
los y el poder de atar y desatar en
Mateo 16,19 sabía que se refería a
asuntos legales y religiosos del
pueblo de Dios. Se trata de doctrina,
enseñanza y del poder de tomar deci-
siones, de declarar lo que está permi-
tido y de lo que está prohibido. Solo
Pedro (y sucesores) quedaron al
cuidado de las llaves de Jesús, a
ellos corresponde la interpretación
de la Escritura y la última palabra
en cuestión de dogmas de fe.

Por otra parte. Nuestro Señor es
un Dios de orden, no de confusión.
Pero muchos cristianos no católicos
han desconocido esta autoridad que
Cristo ha instituido en Pedro, y que
por dicho desconocimiento se diera
inicio a la fragmentación y división
del cuerpo de Cristo, su Iglesia. Cada
quien tratando de atar y desatar por
su cuenta.

Algo que refuerza más la doctrina
del primado de Pedro es la evidencia
del pastoreo que encomendó Jesús a
Pedro de su rebaño Juan 21,15-17.
En este pasaje de Juan, Cristo
manda a apacentar el rebaño a
Pedro tres veces; no olvidemos que
Pedro era pescador, no pastor de ove-
jas. Si analizamos, le cambia el nom-
bre a Pedro; le cambia de oficio; le
dice que sobre el edificara su Iglesia;

le da las llaves del Reino de los
Cielos; le da poder para atar y desa-
tar. Pero falta más, a Pedro le
encomienda confirmar en la fe al
pueblo de Dios. "¡Simón, Simón!
Mira que Satanás ha solicitado el
poder de trillarlos como trigo, pero
yo he rogado por ti, para que tu fe no
desfallezca. Y tu cuando regreses,
confirma a tus hermanos." Es Pedro
el que confirma a los demás en la fe,
es Pedro el que los  sostiene en la fe
en Cristo, como cabeza y guía, visible
aquí en tierra. Lc 22, 31-32. Los cris-
tianos no católicos, afirman obedecer
la Biblia, y la Biblia dice obedecer a
las autoridades y más cuando dice:
"Quien a vosotros os escucha, a mi
me escucha; y a quien vosotros os
rechaza, a mi me rechaza; y quien
me rechaza, rechaza al que me ha
enviado" Lc 10,16. Pero al no obede-
cer a Pedro (Papa) como dice Lc
10,16. No son muy obedientes que
digamos. Continuaremos dentro de
quince días hermanos. Bendiciones.

El Padre Raúl Sánchez, original
de Bogotá, Colombia incardinado a
esta Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City
es Pastor Asociado en la Parroquia
San Pedro Apóstol en Guymon,
Oklahoma. El Padre Sánchez es abo-
gado en Derecho y Ciencias Políticas
de la Universidad la Gran Colombia,
de su país. Y es Licenciado en
Teología del Seminario Mayor de
Tegucigalpa, Honduras.

Cortas enseñanzas de Apologética Católica

Por Padre
Raúl Sánchez

MEDELLÍN, Colombia — A princi-
pios de enero del 2005 Carlos
Eduardo Restrepo, anestesiólogo
colombiano que sufría de lupus y de
una infección grave en el tórax,
enfrentaba la muerte.

Su familia y amigos se preparaban
para lo peor. Se le dio la extremaun-
ción. Pero entonces una imagen de la
beata madre Laura Montoya se le
apareció, él dijo.

"Lo recuerdo muy bien. En el
momento yo estaba calmado. Le oré:
'Ayúdame a pasar esto y te permitirá
llegar a los altares", él dijo al diario
El Colombiano.

Restrepo se curó.
"Si esto no es un milagro, yo no sé

qué es", él dijo.
El papa Benedicto XVI lo recono-

ció como milagro el año pasado,
haciéndolo el segundo milagro
atribuido a madre Montoya. En 1994
Herminia González Trujillo, mujer
colombiana que había estado en
hemorragia debido a cáncer uterino,
se curó después de rezarle a madre
Montoya.

Madre Montoya, quien murió en
1949 después de una carrera pasada
trabajando con los indígenas pobres
colombianos en circunstancias difí-
ciles, será canonizada el 12 de mayo,
convirtiéndose en la primera per-
sona santa colombiana.

"Es un momento increíblemente
importante y feliz para nosotros",
dijo la hermana Cristina Santillán,

de la Congregación de las Hermanas
Misioneras de María Inmaculada y
Santa Catalina de Siena, la cual
madre Montoya fundó.

Colombia es el sexto país más
católico por población, según el Pew
Forum on Religion and Public Life.

"Para los colombianos y para la
congregación este es un momento
histórico que atesoraremos", dijo la
hermana Santillán a Catholic News
Service en entrevista telefónica
desde Medellín, donde murió madre
Montoya.

Madre Montoya nació en 1874 en

un pequeño pueblo en el montañoso
norte-centro de Colombia. Cuando
tenía 2 años de edad su padre murió
durante una guerra civil, dejando la
familia en pobreza extrema, según la
biografía del Vaticano.

Criada por su abuela, madre
Montoya entrenó para convertirse en
maestra. Mientras enseñanza eligió
la vida religiosa.

Después de un encuentro con un
grupo de indígenas que habían sido
maltratados, madre Montoya se
enfocó en trabajar con la población
indígena pobre del país.

La hermana Santillán dijo que
madre Montoya mostró valentía
excepcional en tiempos en que las
mujeres raramente tenían un rol tan
visible. Las comunidades indígenas
eran ampliamente discriminadas.

"Esta fue una joven que … a los 35
años de edad decidió irse a la selva
en busca de los indígenas, en una
mula junto con otras jóvenes",
escribió la hermana Carmen Uribe
en una bitácora de Internet dedicada
a madre Montoya. "Era un viaje de
10 días para llegar hasta los pueblos
indígenas, que (en esos tiempos)
eran considerados salvajes, sin alma
e irracionales".

Este trabajo la llevó a comenzar
su orden religiosa en 1914. Ella
dedicó el resto de su carrera a traba-
jar en las comunidades indígenas,
entre los más pobres y marginados.

Madre Montoya murió a la edad
de 75 años después de una enfer-
medad prolongada.

Primera santa de Colombia pasó años 
trabajando con gente indígena

Por Catholic News Service

Madre Montoya

CIUDAD DEL
VATICANO —  El
padre jesuita
Federico Lombardi
dijo que "no
descartaría" la
posibilidad de que
la publicación de la
primera encíclica
del papa Francisco
sucediera "este mismo año", informó
Radio Vaticana.
El vocero les dijo a los periodistas el
25 de abril que el papa Benedicto
XVI, ahora jubilado, ya "había dado
la materia prima sobre el tema de la
fe" para una encíclica.
Funcionarios del Vaticano dijeron
que el papa Benedicto había termi-
nado el trabajo a finales del año
2012 de lo que habría sido su cuarta
encíclica, carta sobre la virtud
teológica de la fe. Su publicación se
esperaba para antes del término de
la primera mitad del 2013, pero eso
se suspendió con la renuncia del
entonces papa Benedicto el 28 de
febrero.
No es poco común que un papa
aproveche trabajo que haya sido
empezado por su inmediato predec-
esor, para publicarlo a su propio
nombre, después de los cambios per-
tinentes. La segunda parte de la
primera encíclica del papa
Benedicto, llamada "Deus Caritas
Est", se trató de una exposición de
las actividades de caridad católica,
preparada cuando todavía vivía el
beato Juan Pablo II.

Por Catholic News Service

Papa primera encíclica
podría salir este año

Spanish



The new exhibit at the archdioce-
san Heritage Room is open! Pastoral
Center staff members lined up on
the afternoon of Tuesday, April 23,
as George Rigazzi thanked those
who helped him to set up the Year of
Faith exhibit, including his wife,
Stephanie, and the designer,
Christina Speligene.

Once Rigazzi opened the door and
ushered the group inside, the visi-
tors were met with a display of
Bishop Meerschaert's impressive
cope (a cape-like vestment), which

he wore a century ago. The exhibit is
divided into six sections.

Legacy of the Benedictines: These
monks and priests were the first to
evangelize Oklahoma. There are
some great photographs of Father
Isidore Ricklin, known as "Chief
Thunderbolt" to the Native
Americans.

Théophile Meerschaert: The first
bishop of the Diocese of Oklahoma
corresponded with important fig-
ures of the day, including Theodore
Roosevelt and Saint Katherine
Drexel.

The Pioneering Sisters: These
courageous and faithful women
crossed the wilderness to teach chil-
dren and care for the sick. They
founded Mount St. Mary's and St.
Anthony's Hospital.

McGuinness, the Great Builder:
Under Bishop McGuinness, voca-
tions to the priesthood increased
significantly. On display are chairs,
books and diplomas from his office.

Mission in Guatemala: Visitors

can review the history of Santiago
Atitlan and see the vestments worn
by Father Stanley Rother at his first
Mass.

Oklahoma and Vatican II: When
Bishop Reed participated in the
Second Vatican Council, he sent
back letters, maps of Rome and offi-
cial Council documents.

This tribute to the faith of all
those who built the Church in
Oklahoma is open to the public.
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Year of Faith 
Heritage Room exhibit opens

By Sooner Catholic Staff

The Archdiocese of Oklahoma City Heritage Room
When: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
Where: The Heritage Room is located on the first floor of the

Catholic Pastoral Center at 7501 Northwest Expressway, between
Rockwell and Council.

Ticket prices: Admission is free.
To secure a space: Tours are available on request by calling

George Rigazzi at (405) 721-5651, ext. 141.

IF YOU GO
David Johnson, director of the archdiocesan Business Office, observes the exhibit.

Pre-K teacher 
Holy Trinity Catholic School in

Okarche is accepting applications
for a full-time Pre-K Four Year Old
Teacher for the 2013-2014 school
year. Interested individuals should
have or should be working to obtain
Early Childhood teacher certifica-
tion for the 2013 school year.
Applicants must also be committed
to providing academic excellence in
a Catholic Christian environment.
Please send resumes to Principal
Tammy Jacobs at PO Box 485,
Okarche, OK  73762;
tjacobs@holytrinityok.org ; or fax to
(405) 263-9753.

Teaching positions 
St. James the Greater Catholic

School is accepting applications  for
a full time  Pre-K3 Teacher and ½
time Phys. Ed. teacher. Please send
resumes to Anne Codding, Principal.
1224 SW 41, Oklahoma City, OK
73109 or by e-mail:
stjames1@cox.net  

Full-time music teacher 
Christ the King Catholic

School  has an opening for a full
time music teacher needed for PK-8
for the 2013-14 school year and
beyond. Preference given for state
certified Catholic with experience in
doing traditional liturgy but call
today for an interview. Beautiful
campus and dedicated, professional
staff. 843-3909, Karen Carter,
Principal.

Middle school science teacher
St. Mary’s Catholic School,

Lawton, has an opening for a
Middle School Science teaching posi-
tion for the coming school year.

Degree required and valid teaching
certificate required. Needs to be
middle school English certified as
well. High School Science certifiable
preferred.

All applicants submit resume,
transcripts and a copy of the appli-
cation (applications available in the
School Office and on our website) to
Mr. Paolo J. Dulcamara, 611 SW ‘A’
Avenue Lawton, OK 73501. Phone
(580)355-5288 to schedule an inter-
view.

Part-time accounting assistant 
The Catholic Parish of St.

John the Baptist in Edmond is
seeking a Part-Time Accounting
Assistant to work at St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton Catholic School. Primary
duties include correcting, processing,
and reconciling a wide variety of
accounting documents such as
invoices, departmental billings,
employee reimbursements, cash
receipts, vendor statements and
tuition payments. Additionally this
position will be responsible for
reviewing and coding financial infor-
mation, preparing and processing
documents to disburse funds, mak-
ing deposits, maintaining records,
and compiling and reviewing infor-
mation for accuracy.

The ideal candidate must have
excellent verbal and written commu-
nication skills, be organized with the
ability to problem solve and organ-
ize their own activities in an effi-
cient and timely manner.
Furthermore the candidate must be
proficient with spreadsheet applica-
tions, have knowledge of accounting
terminology and possess strong com-
puter skills.

Interested applicants submit your

resume to Jennifer Dolf at PO Box
510 Edmond, OK 73083 or
jdolf@stjohn-catholic.org. Salary
commensurate with experience ($10
- $12/hour).

Replacement pianist 
Corpus Christi Catholic

Church on the near East side in
Oklahoma City seeks a replacement
pianist for when the regular pianist
is unavailable. There's a keyboard
organ if you prefer. Call Fr. Jack
Zupez SJ at 239-2854 or cell 301-
0203.

Youth coordinator 
Christ the King Catholic

Church in Oklahoma City seeks a
full-time Youth Coordinator who will
develop and facilitate a comprehen-
sive youth ministry program in col-
laboration with the Pastor, families,
staff, parish groups, and volunteers
of our parish. The ideal candidate
will be self-motivated, organized,
energetic and a team player who is
comfortable working with youth par-
ticipants, parents and adult volun-
teers. Applicant must be a practicing
and confirmed Catholic with experi-
ence in faith formation, retreats,
service and social programs. They
must have strong computer skills
and a working knowledge of social
and electronic media. Applicant
must be willing and able to work
nights and weekends while main-
taining regular agreed upon office
hours. Minimum one year leadership
experience in Catholic youth min-
istry required. Degree or certifica-
tion in youth ministry or theology is
preferred. Send resumes to: Fr.
Richard Stansberry, Christ the King
Church, 8005 Dorset Drive,

Oklahoma City, OK 73120

Weekend monitor for Rose Home 
Birth Choice of Oklahoma is

looking for a Weekend Monitor for
Rose Home. Rose Home is a shelter
for homeless pregnant women. The
times will be from 5pm Saturday to
5pm Sunday. This position will be
working with the ladies and chil-
dren at Rose Home, monitoring the
facility, making sure basic needs are
met, rules are enforced, and general
procedures are followed. If you are
interested please contact Ellen
Roberts, Rose Home Director, at 361-
9172 or eroberts@birthchoice.org .

Director of pastoral care 
Via Christi Village Ponca City.

The position is responsible for the
delivery of spiritual care, as part of
care team, to residents, their loved
ones, and, as appropriate, staff.
Responsible for coordinating pro-
grams and services to strengthen
alignment of decisions and behav-
iors of the organizations’ personnel
with VCH Mission and Core Values.
Candidates must be knowledgeable
and supportive of Catholic doctrine
and the Ethical and Religious
Directives for Catholic Health Care
Services.

Requirements Bachelor’s degree
required. Background in one or more
of the following areas is desirable.
Religious studies, ethics, counseling,
psychology (especially of the aging
process), clinical pastoral education,
health care ministry (especially care
of seniors).

Apply online at www.viachristi.org
or in person at Via Christi Village
Ponca City, 1601 Academy Road,
Ponca City Ok 74604.

Job Box
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5 The Secular Franciscan Order
of St. Claire Fraternity meets at
1:15 p.m. at St. Thomas More Church,
Norman. All are welcome. For more
information call Alice at (405) 473-
7680.

5 Byzantine Divine Liturgy 5:30
p.m. at St. Mark, Norman.

8 Catholic War Veterans USA The
Oklahoma Memorial Post 168 will
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Sunnylane
Family Reception Center located at
3900 SE 29th St in Del City. For more
information contact Ken at (405) 739-
0036 or OklaPost168@cox.net.
11 The Benedictine Oblates of
Red Plains Monastery meeting

from 1—3 p.m. in Room 125 at the
Pastoral Center, 7501 NW Express-
way, Oklahoma City. For more infor-
mation, contact Jenny Fenner, (405)
721-0832 or e-mail jenfen@cox.net.

12 Ascension of the Lord Holy
Day of Obligation

12 Charismatic Healing Mass,
5:30 p.m. at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church, 3901 S.W. 29th
Street, Oklahoma City. For more
information call (405) 685-4806.

14 Catholic War Veterans (of any
war/conflict)  meeting at 7 p.m. in the
community room of St. Ann
Retirement Center. For more informa-
tion contact Fr. M. Price Oswalt at

(405) 567-3404.

17-25 Monthly Novena to the
Infant Jesus. Nine days of novenas
to Infant Jesus of Prague monthly.
During these nine days, the novena
prayers will be as follows: Monday-
Friday following noon Mass, Saturday
following 6 p.m. Mass, and Sunday
following 11 a.m. Mass.

18 The Lay Missionaries of
Charity, the Secular (Lay) Order
of Blessed Teresa of Calcutta,
meeting will begin with Mass at 7:30
a.m. at St. John the Baptist Catholic
Parish, Edmond. For more informa-
tion contact Toni Harrelson, lmc at
(405)341-2199 or lmcoklahoma @ sbc-
global.net.

18 The community of the Secular
Order of the Blessed Virgin Mary
of Mt. Carmel and St. Teresa of
Jesus -- Oklahoma Community and
Province of St. Therese, meets from 12
—4:30 p.m. at Little Flower Church,
OKC. For more information call
Katherine Payne (405) 210-4826.

19 Pentecost

Calendar

Briefs
Saint Eugene Knights to host spaghetti dinner

OKLAHOMA CITY — Saint Eugene Knights of
Columbus Council 10822 will host its annual
spaghetti and homemade meatball dinner at 5:30
p.m. Saturday, May 11, at Saint Eugene Catholic
Church in Oklahoma City. The pasta sauce and
Italian sausage meatballs, made from secret
Corsoro family recipes, are delicious, according to
popular report.

All profits will benefit the Friends of Bolivia's
20th medical mission to Santiago de Huta,
Bolivia. Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for kids
ages six to 11. Kids five and under are free.
Tickets may be purchased at the door. Donations
are also welcome. More information is available
by calling Steve Chastain at (405) 755-1052.

Saint Gregory's to host iconography workshop
SHAWNEE, OKLA. — Saint Gregory's

University is accepting students for a weeklong
iconography workshop that will take place May 20
to May 24 on the school's campus. The workshop,
"Creating Sacred Images: Icons on Glass," will focus
on the techniques used in Romanian reverse-glass
iconography.

Rodica Focseneanu Cunningham, M.F.A., and
Christopher Cunningham, M.F.A., will lead the
workshop. They have previously taught their tech-
nique both at Saint Gregory's University and at
Saint George's Orthodox Church in Oklahoma City.

Workshop sessions will take place from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. each day. At the end of the week, the newly-
created icons will be blessed by one of the priests
from Saint Gregory's Abbey.

Participants can earn three hours of SGU visual
arts course credit by enrolling in the workshop, or
they can audit the course for a fee of $335. An addi-
tional $50 materials fee will be applied for all par-
ticipants. Arrangements may also be made for par-
ticipants to stay in the SGU dorms for the duration
of the workshop for $10 per day. There is also limit-
ed space available at Saint Gregory's Abbey, with
rooms available for a $50 per night suggested dona-
tion.

To register for "Creating Sacred Images: Icons on
Glass," call (405) 878-5433 or (405) 878-5434. For
more information, contact Sheryl Cozad at (405)
651-1594 or via email at secozad@stgregorys.edu.

To learn more about the Cunninghams and to see
examples of their gilded, reverse-glass iconography
technique, visit www.iconsbyrc.com.
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The 108th annual Oklahoma Knights of
Columbus State Convention was held at the
Double Tree Hotel Warren Place in Tulsa from
April 26 to April 28. The State Convention is an
annual event for Brother Knights to review
activities of the past year, conduct necessary
business, plan for the future growth of the state
council and to share the experience of being a
Knight.

St. Mary's Council 13313 hosted the event.
The Convention Memorial Mass was held at the
Church of St. Mary in Tulsa at 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 27. The Right Reverend Abbot
Lawrence Stasyszen, Father James A. Caldwell
and Father Jack Gleason celebrated the Mass.
Ron Schwarz, the state secretary of Oklahoma,
read off the names of KOC members who passed
away in the last year. Mass was followed by the
convention banquet with Abbot Stasyszen serv-
ing as the keynote speaker.

During the convention, members were encour-
aged to consider ways to increase their charita-
ble giving of their treasure, time and talent.
They were also exhorted to find ways of increas-
ing membership. Joseph Pietruszynski, the
supreme membership and programs consultant
from Illinois, challenged the participants to
strive for "one new member per council per
month."

At every annual convention, awards are given
to councils in recognition for their charitable
service to the Church and community. The
Council Activity Award was given to Council
5759 of Oklahoma City for a Christmas party
they organized that provided gifts and support
to the Center of Family Love. They also were
given the Community Activity Award for holding
family bingo nights that provided some $8,000
of funds for local charities.

Council 14106 from Bristow received the
Church Activity Award for the complete remodel
of their parish hall. The Youth Activity Award
was given to Council 1044 from Enid. They par-
ticipated in "Buddies for Baseball," a program
for developmentally disabled children that
allows them to play baseball. The "buddies"
assist the children in hitting, pitching, fielding
and running the bases.

The Oklahoma State Student Council 11135
from Stillwater received both the Family Life
Activity and Pro-Life Activity Awards. For the
Family Life Activity, Council 11135 recognized

all the couples in the Catholic community who
had been married for more than 20 years by
holding a three-course dinner in their honor.
Fifty couples participated in the event. The
same Council built a cemetery of 120 white
crosses during 40 Days for Life. The number 120
mourns the number of children lost to abortion
every 40 minutes.

In addition to submitting reports, listening to
speakers, praying, giving awards and scholar-
ships, the State Convention provides an oppor-
tunity for the election of new officers. Ron
Schwarz from Saint Monica Council 11236 in
Edmond will be the new state deputy. Robert
Melko from Council 6606 in Broken Arrow will
be the next state secretary. John Pierce from
Edmond Council 6477 will serve as the state
treasurer. The next state advocate will be
Matthew Maly from Council 6478 in Yukon.
Dennis Kunnanz from Council 11237 at Saint
Monica's will be the next state warden.

The Knights of Columbus recently celebrated
its 132nd anniversary. In 1882, Father Michael

J. McGivney founded the Order while an assis-
tant pastor at Saint Mary's Church in New
Haven, Conn. He recognized a desperate need to
assist poor, immigrant families who faced finan-
cial ruin because poor working conditions often
led to the death or disability of the primary
wage earner of the family. Venerable Father
McGivney is now being considered for sainthood
because of his remarkable charity and selfless
works of mercy.

Since its inception, the Knights of Columbus
has grown into the largest Catholic fraternal
organization in the world, built one of the
strongest life insurance programs available and
developed into a powerful lay support organiza-
tion for the Catholic Church. The stated princi-
ples of the organization are charity, unity, fra-
ternity and patriotism.

More information on the Knights of Columbus
is available at www.kofc.org.

Mason Beecroft is a member of the staff of the
Eastern Oklahoma Catholic, the official publica-
tion of the Diocese of Tulsa.
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Knights of Columbus Convention features elections, awards
By Mason Beecroft

For The Sooner Catholic

The 108th annual Oklahoma Knights of Columbus State Convention was April 26 to April 28 in Tulsa.

In convention sessions, presenters encouraged Knights of Columbus from across the state to increase their gifts of time, talents and resources to others.


